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AH AirrecBArakboilinjy aurfmwuniL j OLUJiUi. ' Jw not want a religion of I

i Mood. ivi. .!Jerman taken (rem religion of brains. The
' In the Mood is the life.'
eat without blood. Ought

to want a
ll.ble says:
Nut atom li

hot the

the captnin waved his hand ever the
exhausted sailors that lay fiat on the
bottom of the boat and cried: A
saved! Thank God! All saved! So

may it be twlay. The waves of your
in nut lir l. , .. ; f .

"V. halr
f r naught, amJ - ;;

without mote,."
all ! redeemed

:.i.ostl- - tu know? What dirt heyrup
V ...,.-r;st-

. Wat

s:i '' e arc redeemed not with ,,rTl.e Lord'-- ,
j "'i- - had ii,iic

IUIH..M' ii.ius.-s-, sucl as biiver and gold 1 cheer you with this gosjl Lope. God
Hood of Christ.- - errant that within thft ntxt tpn minutes

liuasni, ana a, ,i .ui,i,:itin-i,- t thev
Wn earned c :p:sve t l:.tin;:i. "they

'..lit by the preciouaFStr' i.Miniim of a man Hiiv Jul (;,,d '

Jiimiaiid tht firlf-st'- i tif up Tiifltr ;,.t,. i.ai-K.t- -ioih.u iiu; iiii.i'inv ti ii not (ay. (I 1,1
. I1 selb all vni--

'!J to strtiTi J'.alnlon mi. (( theseSo Icir u.eniae lino me Kin, anl or Uod s mercy. Ad whendirect contact
t he l'okI ami il l.tl.eet) i,ur i iaeon, and tlie bull- - Christian men oratlipr around to sup thftfc' V". tK-i- i families. ....s that, without a""I FTm Uttla pill far IadiaaMoi, Sick Heaaarfce, Py.pepala TorpM

LlTcr, Sou SU.eh, Muta.. Ara Ua Baa BeK-Ut- or of I4er,
C Da wm Co (UeacoiC..M rmla. S.OaatKTmlt, Da a( (.rlpa ar

;nd tin- lamb? It was so that when result of tlii nrvTi-- yii.l ttifl (rtnrilipdtor?' ; cnvone else dollar t,! romp.-
llOIIM', Nithal

:itilll. be them g

literally, my ti-- wasiK"lVl what true jtlw- l.lirf.d rushed out from these animals
on the lloor of t!iefulfilled: "Ye ,,n.e'He tears of all ancient tabernaclei Maldives lori;. P. A. K1LNER, Sec.J. C. KILNEK, Pres.naught, and v, si.all U-- ttiwu, a tt it,

i comilM to think
f lit1 f'flHPtititT ! tTi O (rfk r 4J... i i'""""'); viiuinui lite .UU Ul

f and suctwsej. and can

r :.,rC- - "I knew of no
W 'h Sore Throat.

OUt IllOI.eV.

gathering on the pier heads of heaven
to watch and to listen, may we be able
to report a'.l saved! Young and old,
good and bad! All Baved' Saved for
time. Saved for eternity. "And so it
came to pass that they all escaped safe
to land.-- '

Tin fit i n it.n it.it t1 lu-r- is enough posiiel hi this ''!' iv It seems to me as if all heaven (remfor f;fy lernioiMt. J hert
Lrjcet-":l1'u- "

in tfl V
are l" ''1-'- '

trying to bid in your soul. The first
"!.' Of the ;, ...,,,. .... . ,,, ,

here who have, l.ke the !

fimily as Boschee's
r.mtjn SvrllD. Iast To Determine tlie Speed of Elec

- " "ie tears 01 v inist ailext 8'ilU out. 1 ou i 0 ;t seniii to be- -

U.,'11,, t!ieto'n"f Lazarus; but that is not a
ourselves or to i;,ui I, . , .. . . ..

Throat, a lady called "ign euougn price. J he next bid
pass,,! orer n.,uw. .

Lmess at my store, who was
from a verv

York Foundry and Engine Company,

YORK, NEBRASKA,
MANLTACTUREKS AND DEALERS IX

MILL AND ELEVATOR SUPPLIES,
Engines, Boilers, Pulleys, Shafting, Pipe and Steam Fittings.

AU Kinds of Castings made and Machine Work done to order on short notice,

fctore Fronts, Water Works Castings. Complete Steam Outfits

promptly furnished or repaired.

"."'loiuciiit.i ui neuiMcuiitiie;i.,i.,norm, the flesh, and t h devi i .;,, ' i cheap a price. lhe next

tricity.
Philadelphia scientists are preparing

to find out how fast an electric current
travels. An experiment will be made,
.rllh!ilv!v fr..m tlia "FruTiVli n institute

- I i i'ni'i uji, 1 c bid heaven makes seems to be the,i ci,,. muld hardly talk, have sold yourselves for nanuM.'
History telU us of uiie who revivedher about German Syrup

L, ft d would give re- - by connections over the Atlantic cable
to IJvernool and return. .

that he would liae all his senses rrali- -

lbotsbe nan ' "".-0- : lied at one and the name time, and be A recent taat appeared to show that

whipped back of Tilale's hall; but it is
not a high enough price. Canit.be
possible that heaven ca not buy you
in? Heaven tries ones more. It says:
''I bid this time for that man's soul the
tortures of Christ's martyrdom, the
blood on His temple, the blood on His

exju tided th usamlj of dollars on each an electric current is a slow coacti asV medicines, i LU

fee md if the results were not
r'.. i ,...!,! make no chanre sense. He entered a room and there compared to litrht. beinir only able to

were the first musicians of the landrAfcw days after she called
pleasing his ear, and there ere line

get over to Europe and back, in some-

thing like a second, or at the rate of
oidv some 400.000 miles a minute, while Oorroepondonco Solicited.cheek, the blood on Ills chin, the blood

fine pictures fascinating his eve. and
lor it. say'" "

Jbewithout it in future M
light ambles along at a million miles a

tin ins nand, the uioou on ins sme; tne
c stly aromatic regaling bl()(i on Hls fo, . t1(. blood in drops,
nd there were the richest, Uood in rills, the blood in pools.

dose had given ncr reucu w there were
hit nostril,

r I TMSO'8 BEMEDY FOB CATABRH. Bt. EmI- -

I i NttonN. Cbeapot. Belief U immediaU.
I I enraUcarUin. For Cold In tha Head it hta no enal.ACADEMY

minute gait. The l'lnlaaeipina scien- -

tists who are proposing to make fur-

ther investigations are not satisfied to
irive un the record to sunlight, and

ASD 5meats, ana wines ana Iruits, ana con-

fections, pleasing the appetite, and
there was a soft couch of sinful indul

pence on which be reclined; and the

coagulated b"iieath the cross; the blood
that wet the tips of the soldier's spearSi
the blood that splashed warm in the
faces of I lis enemies." Glory to God,
that bid wins it! The highest wice

hope to prove that the electrical cur Ta m .ktal . Mall MFtiMa ia ftDDlied

11

ft

r

s

f

ilect School
--or THE

inaii declared afterward that lie would rent, if not handicapped, is the swiiier
element. Uth. aX P. Ma. Wd y OZTTvLugive ten times what be had given if he ; t li;tt was ever wired for anything was

The most recent experiment was triedcould have one week of sitcli enjoy. f,)r vo,,r goui Xothiag could buy
metit, even though he lost his soul hy it but blood. The estranged properly at McGill college, Montreal. The cur-

rent w as transmitted in Montreal, was The stoning of an American traveler
it! Ah that was the rub! He did Iu3 is bought back. Take it "You haveh Child Jesus,

I LINCOLN', NEBRASKA.
transferred to the cable at the Newhis soul by it! Cyrus tht in Florence, and the injury .inflicted

upon a lady by a mob, is a fair notice toConiueror si,i yourselves for naught; and ye shall
foundland cable station by means of

be redeemed witnout money." 0
Thompson's mirror galvonometer, sent

w i AWaiiMi idirtl b U SMan v tin atoning blood, cleansing blood, life'

giving blood, sanctifying blood, glori-

fying blood of Jesus! Why not burst

Americans to get out of tnat country
It seems that the Italian roughs in Flo-

rence do not know what the matter is,

or appreciate that the money Ameri111. rfclladalphla Pr!!,
across to the station at Liverpool nu

returned to Montreal by the same meth-

od. The distance traversed, partly by
nverhnfld wire and nartlv bv cable, was

Hla Wlf. Wm Ma.naia Mltar.
Down from a secluded mountain villagt

comes this story of one of the ornaments of
the Athenian pulpit The Rev. Mr.
U enjoying bis vocation with bis family in
ane of the most quiet and charming vil-

lages In New Hampshire. The otkar day
bewtt out on an all day fishing excursion
with his young som and a visiting layman
from town. During his absence his wife
received a large parcel of new papers and
magazines from town, and, according ta
her habit, began marking as she skimmed
the articles she thought would be moat
helpful to her husband. He returned at
night successful. He and his friend had
caught plenty of fish and were in as high

the hnva who went with them.

WBoniiur Jul 9lol I7 Ucboot foe into tears at the thought that lor nice
cans leave insight seeing irom ve.su- -

? Lis to Turin is an important item inHe shed it for thee the haru-neane-

for thee the lost? 8 000 miles. From the time the current

thought for a little while that he was

making a line thing out of this world,

and yet before he came to his grave be

wrote out this painful epitaph for his
monument: "I am Cyus. 1 occupied
the l'ersian empire. 1 was king over

Asia. Begrudge me not this monu-

ment." Hut the world in after years

plowed up his sepulchre.

The world clapped its hands and

.tamped its feet in honor of Charles

Lamb; but what does he say? "1

walk up and down thinking I em

ton --rvi of the peniosula.BAY, SEPTEMBER 14 1891

m tk.A I. tl.1. ImiImia &n tSm tarn

left the key in Montreal until it ro

tomeil to the receiver in the same of"W'savs some one: "I will have
Tlientro't cBr had pasard, but to catch it

nothing to do with it except that, like
fice iust one second andItneico-- il urn nno'i mmm ior i

So heran"like '"r and ehnntad and beckoned,
Till he planted M heel

. ,i k:i f ....1
A. 1 t nmogh. nwnil ua ooo-

. i I mnA nArlinalAi of a aecond had elansed. and the con
WIM K'H .... . .
Iwwirail io tlia tuurml improni.t m Vin a niiiuiiv.il i.iv ... j..Then he saw lialf a million cf ataro in a second.ditiot.s were not as good as they might

the eiiemips of Christ, I put botn my
hands into that carnage and scoop up

both palms full, and throw it on my

head and cry: 'His blood be ou us and
tin.

iA li.r i no olauel to tha d have been; hence the further experi- - He was in too great, a i urry; ueiim
have waited for another car. There are

cases, however, where haste is necessary.mmit tn be made here.
The runiditv with which the current

r. MOTH EH SUPERIOR, travels over short wires with no delay
If you have nignt-aweai- levormuucoo,
weak, eore lunge and a hacking cough,
donotloae sn hour in obtaining a sup

on our children?" Can you do such a

shocking thing as that? Just rub

your handkerchief across your brow

and look at it. It is the blood of the

Son of God whom yon have despised

happy, but feeling 1 am not " ( all the

roll, and be quick about it. Samuel

Johnson, the learned: Happy? " o,

1 am afiaid 1 shall soma day get crazy.'
Uil'iam Hazhtt. the great essayist!

indicated unlimited possibilities in theCon T.nt in U- Hnlr Child J

4 fur supper they sat down to look ovef
the mail, and the visiting brother saw tha
plentiful pioneer pencil-mark- s of the min-istcr- 's

wife
"How's this?" he asked, jokingly.

"Aren't you allowed to read anything ex-

cept the thingc Mrs. M picks out foi
you?"

lNo," answered Mr. M . "Not
thing. My wife is the managing editor ot
my pulpit, and she is getting ready for tha
fall campaign."

"And while you go fishing "
"She stays in and looks alter my inter-

ests und keeps her watchful eye on tha
lvil." said Mr. M . auicldw

direction of practical tests, i roiossor

Marks, of the Edison Electric LightKEtlRAflKA
t.T7- -i . Oh,'

tr ; v r i.iivB Ixieii for two unit driven hack all these years.
inmii!Liiv is the authority for the asser

ply of Dr. fierce uoiaen memum
Delay in such cases in danger-

ous; it may be fatal. Before the disease
has'made tco great progress, the "Gold-

en Medical Discojjy"i8 a certain cure.
In fact, it's guaranteed to benefit or

cure, or money paid for it promptly

hours ami a half going up and down do nut do it any longei! Come out
timi that if the trlobe was encircled w ith
o .nivtiininiiii cable, a current wouldutt's Pills t. nuf.1 tlie entire distance in a tnile over

I'ateinosler Ho with a Vole no in my boldly and frankly ami uonesuy, ..u

brea-t- " Smollett, the witty author! j tel Christ you are sorry. You cannot

Happy ? ' No. 1 an. sick of praise and afford to so roughly treat Htm upon

blame and I w ish to God that I had wVt(.in everything depends,

.uch circumstance around me that I j I ie not know how you will away

three seconds. At this rate a current

would travel to the sun, covering the

distance of '.(0,000,0 )0 miles in three andv& ''I orn of mi mi r wu;,uriiiii

Slarial regions I.I . I. , null nlo Oil VI Oil. frill il tlllS S 11 0 !eCf. 1 Oil set! likik J"" 1 l.nif mmnt.ua or twice as last asrun u him" n'j i' ' ' ' -

Clever Parrots
Charlie had a great fondness for the

paste of which pie crust is made, ' and

this being known, he was often treated

to a piece. He naturally looked for

tivi. mid when forgotten, he would in- -

,111U H 11111. ...... v.v.j, -

are sold out, and that Christ wants to. I'.n il1H tiiii.1 ifclilnt !' light Philadelphia liecord.Jluchfinan, the d wmer,
. i .. ........I... .i titii.il in IT

im.t-riilTrr- r.l (lie miBi-rll- i lulltl

There's a patent medicine
which is net a patent medicine

paradoxical as that may
sound. It's a discovery! the
golden discovery of medical
science ! It's the medicine for

tired, run-dow- n, exhaust

exiled irom ins own "n' n buy you I ack. There are three persons
wJio come al ter you today; God the

Father, God the Son and God the Holy

Ghost' Thev unite their three omnipo

Mrs. Pettis' Doat Floated Away
Mr. T'ettis a ladv living at Lake ..u'i.!muif tn linvn some, in the formHenry V 1.1-lo- jrotection! Happy.'

'"No. Over mountains covered with

snow, through valleys Hooded with
! ;i;..,. " Vt.ilii.in ltm

VUC llllilU.l. w - - .

of words which had doubtless been used

i. i.ia miatress. He would say: "Char

CURE FITS!
m 1 do tuA mm vTlr Uina

itnluintbata --sum Mu lnw"
s, I br maija tba dlaaaaa ol KITS. hU

nurfiUJSU HICKHICaStltlocil.
HKfmaaijtA imi Up wonlemmM. Booa
f halaliiaailur a IrMtlM and a Fr l'..u

lUmmnhi;. otva Krptaaa ao.1 Poat
M. C- - 1H3 Furl pvt., S. Y.

tences in one movement, ior yom m

,i,. Vou will not take up armsruin, l wueaiuKiinc.
popular dramatic author! Happy?

"No. That wretch of an actor just
reciud four of my line without proper

neainst Hie Triune God, will you? la
. t .1.,. mini fur

Emily, in Le Sueur county, met with

an experience that she is not apt to for-

get lor some time. She was out boat-ridin-

during the evening, and while

out ou the lake her boat, which was

leaky, began to fill with water. She

was in the vicinity of Cedar Island, and

r,.wiv,i there for the purpose of bailing

there enough muscle in iuu

such a combat? By the highest throne

i heaven, and by the deepest chasm

in hell, I beg you look out. Unless

you allow Christ to lift you up, they
...m rnn down. There is only one

ed, nerve - wasted men and
women ; for you sufferers from

diseases of skin or scalp, liver
or lungs it's chance is with

every one, it's season always,
because it aims to purify the
fountain of life the blood

upon which all such diseases

depend.

1 FAT FOLKS REDUCED

lie, do you like paste? Will you have a

bit?" This would be said in the voice

of his mistress or her daughter. He

would then add in quite a changed

Lone, "Oh, ratherl"

I am inclined to fancy that parrots
learn and understand phrases relating
to eating and drinking almost sooner

than any others. One of my feathered

acquaintances was in the habit of in-

viting visitors to take refreshments.

acvnt and gesture. To have the chil-,!- ,

of my branch, so hr,, drawn and

quartered, tortures me like a con-

demned spirit."
Hid vou think t' at jour soul was a

V YX w,. iu u.n iWnn. Ma. mrtm
M.Kt .ulX tMHiniia. niw it iIHI ("Ml out the boat- got on shore, and

soma distance from where she landed111 ... 'fe J
and that is tho blood

hope for you,n.. itf anvli ai ArtiS. ." ..i.,. .. i.i.a. t..r 11 few lifllllifS t.n...iTin' vmirroeie in iivei. im.. Ci.rist. the uc.w...s j
she spied a can, which she proceeueu

to get. She got the can, but when she

returned she was horrified to find that

a strong wind had taken her boat somo

: ,i inur m k i t. t
adirr (Ulowinar puirbf ..
... ... . n. ntnrr anil rc

wnn't vou have a cup of tea?" Dotliiak that your sou.. one, " -
d ,)t nirist, the divine t y- -

ml:!ht be found again if you were out.
r

'
ur llabylo.iisli captiv- -..mil. iMtanrthua ansunfia

ifij StaW ).. ChioaifO, 111. distance out into the lae.
with torches and lantern? or uau you . -

tllh.ll. A. CA H VI KLI,
aurrmn to lhe Chiial'a The island was some distance irom

a:, idea what your soul was "'-,"- ;
,.. (n

. . irtre isKUH ... n,. p.tienu t di!i ux
shore, and her cries of distress were un

m you ever ,.ut -- or forehn.er on
,

o

The medicine is Dr. Pierce s

Golden Medical Discovery.
The makers of it have

enough confidence in it to
sell it on trial.

That is you can get it from

your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you-

-

1 1.

iltieU .urctaa tllS wBdl lliuni( u.
il baud and lodging at rraaonihle ralea.

4i., nalnul.es? liave 50., ..i . u.- - r. - , , .

have a cup of tea, sne wouiu say um

sometimes it was really awkward, as

almost compelling the mistress to ex-

tend her hospitality to visitors for whom

such an invitation had not previously
been intended. This bird was fond of

saying "Good by." and never said it at

the wrong time.

Ti.i. liird had been taught to count

. ......a-M.v14v- a

heard, and the prospect ot spending
the night was anything but pleasant-S-

one came to her relief, and, as thero
...... nr. w:ivjfKseaie. alio was com

iuneeelesswinif? ave but blood. 1 ueimm,
tt,e .puver of

j f(;Hr )Ur presence,I r.madr tut all ISJ
r.k.iX. I onnamrai iaci;i- -

vou not known tu.u u '
,

h
. ... , , 1 f,.;,r that you will missfin7tva. ?''"li"!r?"

1(Mlv. the first step ot your soui re.ie 0 Thig
pelled to accept the condition imposed

kit wt.maa. and the next Htvp.o - yo .c
the stars, "He

have by unkind late and remain, cue pasacu
lltimiirl,4iBi In rirooiUf can get your money uch,k,

every cent of it.ol ..ous u - . -farthest out posts Son sl,all tlie night and was uiscovereu ucu wt aK4'..:.,L u a. i ..i.o... up to six, but she could rarely say the
,im, that it will not cue un,u ; ,i;, ,,, lh.lt believetl.. .i.a. Jl iiJ STaHS.au. pn:ai-i- "

7"VTii ,. U,, everlasting .lehovau e, ., ; ; .

t 8ee lifl.hruva a-- - That s what its makers ran
taking the risk of their words.but

Inr, what possesse,.
. ot

0 Mm,Oil. my brothel9IL.Ka....Ln ut with yor sou. so .uie . ,., lst.. ui, .,11 t
liiai jou ' .

numbers all in oruer. one oiieu iui

one, not the same one, however: three,

four or five were, but only one at a

time, her usual omissions. She was al-

ways conscious that she had made a

mistake and on "skipping" a figure
shrill, comical whistle and

i,..,,' "Ye have sow yomBiv.
for the last day n you '

sacrmcal blood, .n
drop of thatevery
.1. . , .!,. for vnur release as it

ternoon by a party ot St Peter earnp;

ers, who were out sailing. One of the

par'tv, A. F. Everson, secured a skilf

and hastened to the island to rescue

the. unfortunate woman from another

nMit of horror. She was taken iato

camp and kindly cared for by the ladies,

and her mental equilibrium was soon

restored, r ho has no desire to spend

another twenty-tou- r hours in a like

,.r Cor. St Paul Globe.

naught"
Tiny, little, sugar-coate- d

granules, are what Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are. The best
Liver Pills ever invented ; ac

stead 01 p.e.." "h j.... ..1. .!,i ir vim had repent- -
:a rrooil for a great many

,1 . ' ..if- 1,, would nave v
. .,, . ...1 nuu.at VOU.., ..I II l II ill uu 1... . -

V cannot td, win p.cmSWEET, WAllACH 4 CO begin again. Some kind of thought
and calculation must have passed

through her mind during this perform
;,..,. .,,,,1 Some years ago were ante down

coast and215 Watasfc Ava, Ckleaff OlLO.--l ' .. .. ., una
this maUer of the soul,

buy your way through.
t uii.rlinps mean

tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious headuerce n.u.... -

.,!., tnnothing at the
iimimw . ance Chambers journal.1"'"""" " ,,MiuvvourFree Trade Prices

a.' lt...i..!ii.ii ! aches. One a dose..
gale of mercy. ' til tM. fa.' llAiinimll' I heaven woiiiu. ",,..,,..,

in breakers aimVM,el got of
They threw up some signal

,e(- -s
5 resviudthepeop e oa e

them Tlieypiitonttnahleboat.
J hty

on, and they saw the poors,
. . ..1.,. ct..ii e turnig to a ran- -

No. 140NN.U York$16
Talismen: "Are you sure this bread

is fresh, baker? "Well, I should say

so it's tomorrow's."

For allayiiifir Hoarseness ami
Irritation of the Tkroat, it is daily

th.t. "Jimiim's Bronchial

We am now I 01

B irnnrnviril Sr
Sewinjr Mil' nine mc ai

A Good Year Vov Jdtt'.o lnimi-uraii'.- s.

A medical man who l.no,? what lw

is talking about said rccc.rJy
"This is a baby year, i : u- -t k ow

how to account for it, but :i.v statistic;

will bear out mv assertion that somo

vears are noted for the great Lumber

....... nA w.trr.intn
bef ie Uicy gupthe ncn would give U1UCU v. ww

Troches" are a mild lemedy, yet veryClfrilljf rt(t em full jlciiff i n" ton ( tin

u - u.extension8,,ecu!ation, an
out eand buyL.nnen would go up

shif fo our
and leave us to

not a Uv.mwHut as moneyr r what is'' Arc we to go through
'

er ?'oh no; it wants richer

'-

-d from royal
b'" nm

sinless torrent
r"'r" ' mu

I see a great

MS rl.L.- - a 1, 1. n . a W
eflicaoious.

""Xa, lit
Jay GOULD has discharged general IS THE BEST MEOICINIfh?!r!.r,' .Tou! AflarBwhlto . .. .1... rir.mil Till! Vl.L. our

fit II. i LUltlf VLiVU'l j
up. One man was sa

,.rd 1891 is one of these season',. If freight tratlo manager Leeds, for a

triffling disobedience, but it is claimed

that there is an unseen scheme in it andPIU ITI Or Morphine Habi the
. . 11, a boat-hoo- put

tor the General Ailments cf Horses, Catt. Hog
and Sheep. They purify the b lood present
can disease. Honest and nonejj

and warranted, for over
?arver?one owning a horse or cattle shoulj

Svettattlat MadebyEMMRTFiuraixl
Bold bj all druutUU.

you will take pains to look the matter
t where is. 0CC11. uy .iv. i.8 - .,.,:,. ouu Way

collar of his coat, mi rotmany thrones ana a b - ,
that Leeds will draw his salary as

"
M . COLLI MS, Orlglaal liaa''"I 'alaUaa Oaalaam A.lldota.

ou ... , -
alld some in auo nor,,,, vet !"" Bre"i ..i,iib .. . ...1 MVc..a aava wo. w

down to tl.e rt ." ,.,..., Btrike3Mai... horn aithodt an IntamiptlaaibaTinkT ai. v. . . 4 1.. u,

up you will imu in il 1001 11..-- i. '- -.1
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